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PROPOSAD TOA A @TINCTL DECISIOtr
on the amouats of the tr ansf e r s to be patd to tha ? aILlaad.Isl.aads and
Ttenoh Polynesla ardet the system for the stabTlTzatlon of expofr
earnla$s for the yea? of applJcatTon 1.98O pursuaat to DeelsTon
86/288/EEC.






J,. Tbe olauses of the Covnctl Dect-slon of 60.6.7986 provlde for a
general fuad totallTaf 6 a1lllon ECU for the Jot-nt operatloa ofthe STABBX and SYSUM lastruaeats duriat tha pedod of lts
appLlcatToa.
A ptagaatlc soJ,utioa must t[us be fouad, allcrvllas f or Ladlvtdaal
managem€rnt of e*h of the two l,astruneats , whToh do rrot bave tbe
saue eads.
Coaseqae atly, the Commlssl,oa t a dnt at-ste r t-ng St ABE X a,ad Sy8uffl
dtvldes the avalTable fuads as follons :
- 
7 ldlJll:oa E@I fot SY,SUfil
- 
4 AilJJoa EQI for STABEX.
The tepreseatatlves of, the l(embet Sta@s, who md on 6.77.7987
at tbe ACP Groap of tbe Covacu have no@d ttre Conmisslon's
TnteatToa.
7Laa77y, the Commlssl,oa deolates that 7n ordet to tespeot the
aanuaL framework of Stabex, the 7.8OO.O@ BQI aeeded. fot the
Stabex oywatloas fortheyea? of appJ-Toatloa 7986I-a,favovt of
the OCI have been resewed to th.ts end on 78 Novenbet L987.
AD amovat of 684,789 8@I to b reconst.l,fiied by tbe AZ-
Anthorltles for Blribatl 7a appllcatloa of the provLstons of
Att. 709/2 ftomthe Dect-sloa of S0/6/1.986 t-s de&wf,ed f,tomthe










The pvtpose of thls communieatio;n is to propose, that the
CouaolT ln appLlcatloa of artiete 97 paragraph 5 of the Councll
DeelsTon of 60 ilane L986 on the assoclatlon of the overseas
c ouat t 7e s al;id t e r r lt o r le s v 7t h the Eur o pe aa E c onon te C ommtatty
redaoes the amovnt of the transfers to be made to cettaLa
ovetseas couatrles aad terrltories fo" the year of appllcatlon
L9S6,becavsethetotal sum of the transfers tobe patdexceeds
the amouat of the avaTl.able resour.ces.
aa amount or 4 ntttton E#:tlil #:H#"# r:'ffii;f*:trli
the stabiJ.lzatloa of export earalngs to cover all commltmeats
made under t"he systen duetagf the lt-fe of the above meatioaed
Couacll Deelsloa. f.hus, the avaTl.able resounees for the year of
appl,leatiloa L986 total 7,600,000 ECA, whlch eomprises of the
SOO,OOO EQI,the uaused iastal,meat for the year of appl.lcartton
7985, aad aaothet SOO,OOO BCA , the Tnstatmeit to be used for theyear of appllcatloa 7986.
DetalJs of the traa,sfer requasts recelved from the overseas








Sheep's ot Tamb's wool









( 1) a*rc\e 94 patagraph 2 ted.s :
the diffetence bel&teeathe reference levet and actualeatalngs, plus
2 % tor s"0atlstl,oaletrors aad ouissloas s.hall coastltlathebast-s oft e tra,asfet
4. As t.be *c;al of tLp ttaasfet b.ases' 8,962,258 ECU, i.s N$het
.*be.t J.,6OO,OAC EC.U at hantd, tt Js neaessaty, aS a f inal" e;tap, to
sd:rpt *he measute referredto at Article 97 pata$aP! I of t-ba
C cv'ec u Dec I s Lon of 5 O eJ une 7 I I 6, w hic h pt ov lde S f a r adv e rsee usett be *,ade aatomatlca.IJ,y fer each Yeat, exeept the 7ast, of a
ma.xLrnum of ?6 % of 'cha f oJ.Tovin$ yeaTs lnstalmo-nt.
C.rnselE re ntly, the f J,naao Utg av a TZeb le 7s Lae t e ased by 2q? IOOC
BCv, 2E * of the lnstaJ,ment f o: xhe yeer ctf applTeatloa 1987 , to
7,8OO,OOO E@. Noaetheless, ti:ls amouJlt vl-7L stll'J be
Tnsruff Tctenttomeetthe eoqmrtments. to be madeupanthe system
for the yeat of appTTeatTon 7986.
thetefore, a xeductton of the tvo transfer bases wiJ.J. be
reqilted, ln accordaace wlth tbe provJ.slons of Article 97
pata€raph 2, whlch reads as foJ,lows :
"Lf aftet the measate tefettedto 7n pata$tapb 7,the amount of
leesorurlces avallab,Le is stllJ. less than the totaJ. amount of the
transfer bases for the same yeat of applicatToa,the amovat-of
e ac h t r ans f e r basls s halJ. be i e duc e d by aa amouat c a lcuLate d by
applyt-a$tothe refetence leveL tnquestLon a Wrc_entage equal
to tiat iefemed to t-a. Article 98 apptleable to the country or
terrTtoty conoetned",
? ak t n 8 !-ato consldet attoa the c aTcutartbas explatned above, the









Sheepts or. Larn6's wooI








7. The totaL amount payable of 8,2O2,92O ECU temalns blgher thaa
the avalLable tesounoes. Attlcle 97 para$taph 5 of the saue
Cov.aoll Deetsloa of 60 ilune 7986 alTows the Councu oD a






.rI. GROUUD TO}i TE8 PrcPOSAD
70.
The Deci,sion, vb,ich the Couaeil l,s asked to take in appJ,:Leatlon
of Article 9l paragraph 6 of the cow:c,it Decision oi so Juae7986 on the assoclatJoa of the overseas couatries arrdterxitories rit.h the Euzopean Eoonomic community s-houJd take
lnto aecountthe resources avail-able f ortheyear of appl.icatioa
798o, aad the 
_equaL treatment of the tuto beief tciary-overseascouatfies aad te r r Ttor le s oonceraed.
rt ls t-ber e f or e proposed, that the tv o t r aas f e r b ase s be f uzt he r
reduced by the perceatage dLfference be&reea the total of the
suns to be pald, follovilng the appJloattoa of ArtleJ.e glparagtaph 2 of the abwe mentloned Covaoll Declsloa, and the
amouat of the fuad, whlch staads at I,AOO,OOO ECU. flxlspereeatage dt-ffetence has been calcatated to 48.8OtS %.
?onovlng_this fLna1, reduetloa, the def lnltlve tra,asfet rtg-hts









Sheep's ot Lamb's wool 66,712
not carded or cotdbd
Copra ol7 L,788,288
l,goo,ooo
r1. In the JJght of the fotegolDg,
CovaeLl to take the deotslon,
eoataLned t-n the Aaaex.
the Commlssl,oa reqaest,s thethe proposal fot wfulch ts
L!
)
IPMPOSAD ?OR Actrrcfi, DECISIO-Iy OT
onthe anouats of the traasfers to be Paldto the ?a[}J,and fsJ,aads aad
Trench Polyaesia vadet the system fot the &abJ.l;lzattoa of ezpofr
slTnln1s fot the year of applJcattoa 7986 pursnraat to Deelsloa
86/285/EEC.
3EA C@f,CID O? TEA 8UrcPAAf, @Ul(Of,r:rI8S,
Havi-a.S ?egard to the lreaty e*abll-shlng the fiitopnaa EconomJc
Commtnlty,
flaving regard to the laternal A$reement oa tbe fl-naaclng and
admlaistraiTon of Conwtntty ald s7$,aed Ia Arussels oa 79 ?ebnttary
1985 (heretaa.f.tet referred to as the "Internal A$reement"),
Havi-ae regatdto the CounclLDeel-siloa 86/288/BEC of 8O ilune 7986 oa
the assoolatloa of the werseas oountrles and terrttorles wltb the
Euzope an EcoaomJ:c Comwtzlty, and 7n partlcular Afitele I 7 par agr aph 8
thereof,
EavLnQ regard to the proposal f rom tbe Coanissioa,
Ithereas, La rceord.ance wlth Artlcles 88, 90, and 97 of the above
mentionedDeelsTon, azt amount of 7,8OO,OOO ECII has beea aTToeatedto
covet aJ.lthe commJbmeats aade under the sysf,em f or the s:tabl'! |--atiloa
of export eatntng,s for the yeat of apptlcatTon 7986 7n f avour of the
ovet seas eounttles and terrltotle s ;
lf he re as the ? at kLaad -fslaads have pre sented a tr aasf e r reqtest unde r
the system for tbe year of appltcatTon 1986 La tespect of sheep's or
Lamb's wool aot catded ot combed, the transfet Dasls for whlch,
catculatedby vtttue of Article 94 paragtaph 2 of the above meatToaed
DecLstoa, aad reduced La aocordance vtth Article 97 para$raph 2 of the
same DeolsTon, ailovnts to 718,7U7 ECU ;
lI he r e as ? t e ac h P oly ne s 7a has JJ.Jkew J.se p r e se ated a t r aas f e r t e que st
under the system for the year of appllcattoa 7986 tn resynet of oopta
oll, the transfer Dasl,s fot wtrJ;oh, oaTolrlated by vlfiue of AtiTcle 94
par agr aph 2 of the abwe meatTonedDee Lslon, and reduced ln acootdaace





Whereas the total sum of the two above meatloaed traasfers ls
S,2O 2,9 20 ECA, whlch exceeds the 1.,8OO,OOO ECA av allable f or tho year
of appl.Toatlon L986 ;
Whereas ttwtll t}tus be necessaryto redace furtherthetraasf erbases
by aa amouat xepteseDting 46,8078 %.
E{'S DACIDAD AS PO&XOf,S :
Attlcle L
The transfer rlgf.hts due to the ?al}.land Lslaads to oompasate f or the
Ioss of expfr earnJ.ngs from sheep's or Lamb's vool aot carded ot
combed &tzt-ag the year ot applleatlon 7986, vrhLch amouat to 778,7Uf
EGII, shou.ld be reduced W 48.8078 %, resulti.ag thus t-n, a deft-altivepayneat of 66,7L2 E@1.
Afrlole 2
3 he t r aas f e r r 7S ht s due to 7 r e no h P oly ae s 7 a to c omtrnas ate f o t t ha loss
of exgnfr earalags fromoop8aoudurta$theyear of appl-batloa 7986,
w}.J:ch amouat to 8,084,278 BQI shoulil b redtrced W 46.8078 %,
resultins thus ta a defLnltlve payment of 7,788,288 EqI.
AfrLole 8
lbe De,otstoa s.halJ, take effect oathe d.ay of Lts doptTon





(Art. 9t of the CounciI Decision ol 30 June 1986 on the association of the overseas countl"ies and te.ritories Bith the





Transf er Basi s
.' (B)









- Sheep' s oti tamb' s
woo t
6,405,456 503,034 (1 ) 118,7 07 51,995 66,7 12
French Potynesia
- Copra 0i L 6r?50r189 3,459,224 3,084,?13 1 ,350,925 1,733t28'8





(1) amount o{ 381,789 Ecu to b€ reconstitued by uk Authorities ih apptication o, thc p.ovisions f.om Art- 109/'2 of the Decision"' iiii'ilrii,aii'i!-?e-auiteo frrin- "rf iti tiii'l it".iv iiiniiir basis bi tnttiattv 88?,623 Ecu.
(2) 3,?021920 - 1,800,000 = 1r40?,9?o
1 ,402 r92O x 1 00 = 43.8013 'l
s,zc-E;qh
t .5t
arJ
